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Tncsotc. This does not necessa- - j of it. We give every man the ,

Iry kill the force bill, but it right to his own opinions, and Tf'Q an 111 Wind that Blows Ho One G ;LOCK OUT.
i gives it a hard blow, and there we claim as much for ourselves
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f DEAL,!
j Editor and Publisher.
;

Entered atftie Post-ojfi-ce ; in M'tflcsharo
atccond-tlas- $ matter, t I

In rhe nlirist of the. Panift whichtry ok bne , were on 2 la C3ntre3 n- -

is good reason to hope that the j and expect to express them at
elections will still be left free ! pleasure. j

and untrammeled by Federal If any matter or person is fin-bayon- ets

and hireling's of the correctly stated at any time - in
SPRI NR finnn.Qlino Knnn .1 I. I ! . . . . I. 'See Quotations Below. . A panic ucuwi a8 "ftpie Josmr their heads."" The df Snit;.- - a crooilonp. DurinFEB. 4, IS01.WEDNKSDAY, ...c v.. arc. a juiiar m j pij was worth funds vma rJiierchandigovernment. . v this paper, it is an error of head mcujscivtfs ia neeu oi reatlf fjh wri rir;,,-,.- .

l!K .Salts, andt r r.'-u- i. s ... .r y - uGood Roads Attract Immigration. the opportun
It is onliro 1Ihi7 rroodi Cheaper ibai .m iuuiuuic investments were not wantin

. .' . ! ; i f . I . " ' iBa'timro Kini.o I-- i ' .iiwoMn y u buu mat wfi nave rkpn ,i.nton t,r u . . . .
estto 1,,e I'eienuani iicposeia.ji!vr fccu-- e in tuo U'wn br county, hik The Wnsliington Htar, referring xu,nf and as a resuh are prepaid br the sirinflVade V. rX. "

. .UfWI w o are sorrv it is a crime ot ri(finr.mial mnn.... It . I r . . i - icommunication from Georger in r more f ir crod-ic- e tbtl mar.r7.::: S -- "" S P oat? and a large volume rf basinet, w al.navefori Townscnd advocating federal aidt tn.a of ur Irolber nierehnote in II lw surer road to sacc. , This will continue to be our poVu v.
i3To m,en tb.e will and aPPott of oar cuUtnera !

s r.'public roads, in proportion to revenue
Ji ci'ies 2 yeura oli an 1 more. I 1 .. . . i.. r 1 - i micas, ana Hbrtm r in the Kew Vr Win. u f J . ia our

"pleas- -ure to inritfi hV rwnA ' ."ll'"u P cious prospects it atlords eg
i j i.A K u KA.i . t ii ir" I 1 f if iii

Just Think About it- - Virginia a lecture as to the j backward-
ness in hc improvement of the public Very respectfullj

roads. As our readers our are well a--Only bad a 11. H aboat 4 mouth.
; i i h tvo a? good a marhct for ypni Stateavi

and can have the j use of col-
umns to correct the matter in-goo- d

faith. If all! this be ? trea-
son, make ihe most of it.

Wilkesborq is doing some
creditable things for which we
do and have commended her,
and her people are anxious to
see her build. But it is hardly
the part of good policy to pre-
scribe one citizen because he
disagrees with some other citi-
zen concerning some point, and
we do not believe jour citizens
will uphold such a policy on
second thought. But 'tis best
that we all understand, each
other.

.rt kj., uannary I, lcyi.

treason to disagree with the
post-offic- e idea. We are one
who believes in Wilkesboro,
and have an abundant faith, in
her future, but put no faith in
one-idea- cl chimerical dreams:
ours is an idea, of practical u-til- ity;

but wo are liberal enough
to allow others their opinins.
We are for Wilkesboro; it is
our home. But we have not as
yet been convinced that the
post-offi- ce is Wilkesboro or
that Wilkesboro is the post-offic- e,

or that the destiny of

ware The SUn has repeatedly urged the
need of some comprehensive and thor-
ough system! of road improvement. It
iir useless to take measures to attract im-

migrants from sections of the country
which have excellent roads while our

. j WpXICEi jTown r.ots lo.- - Nolo.
T? ' I 1. MJT9ir l.v- ir. ' .

'.Jji ken", ct'g , butcrf &e., as Win?

trfr r Stitesvi le either.
ill ink once more abut as cio- -

oat our old stoek for id mo

;v.'ibing in order to get ready to sel

KICHMOND & DANVILLE R.

Schedule between ft

Square in SYilkesboro N. C, 82 sy '132 fcm t
! l acrei iot near Kl Wallace's on hiV Rr..r.f.and

U ilkesbbro. in effect Nov 9 'fift

miserable patchwork practice of mend-
ing the highways continues. Nothing
impresses a thrifty immigrant so much
as well-bui- lt roads, which insure easy
communication with markets at all sea

! - rv.
266 aci-e-s of Fine jFrnit land on i:rusLj Mts.
in Wilkes county, with a'fine yc-u- u orchard.
SCO atresia Watalaga county, on which are

and Flexible sand-stan- e. Salo. f. t

Winfcton and Wilkesboro.
y.ra gaols rigbl" Keiuember the old

e Lve that tho now Itroom sweep
;;!esn.M Come and be'p us make the Iai-- o.:cept Subday

West Don ?D. No. 10. Lv Winston Salcra private. T,. D. inwpi t t- ?

'.N:W broom" and wo will show yod 1-- pm;1v A Ispaugh 12-5- 3 im: Iv BfAliani i Executors of Mi s. A. F. CalJo.vav. tie...M Pai; lv RiTiral Hall 1-- 43 P3i: Tobacco 2h:tw to ''sweep cleao.' t "
12 pm; ; WiiKcfeboro, Oct. 18. 1890.uonnoh4 2-- 30 pm; Siloam 3 20 pm: iio

Wilkesboro is wrapped up in
any oho interest, or enterprise;
others may honestly differ

Ve aro i?oicr to name tbia new
Valuable Towno-- oo pa; crutdhfteld 4-- 30 pm; Eikiu 5-1- H pji; I'ronei tr for Srato

- -i-- o (

broom
The Wilfcrsboro Bee Hire

iioaa o-- oo Pi; lioarmg Eiver 6-- 15 pm; arrive
ac miKesboro 6-5-0.

. i

Last Bocxii.-.N- o. 9. Leave Wiltesboro 8-- 45

am; lv K6ann Paver 9-- 20 am: Eonda- 9-- 43

no-- J we aro gi'g to make it appear
Vse a bee bivo tT pure Jbonoy to all
oar customers. Woekptct to, sting

sons, and the people can agitate for no
reform which so nearly concerns their
welfare and: the future prosperity of
their communities as a systematic and
intelligent expenditure of the sums now
wasted on the public thoroughfare's."

Whatever would apply to
the states of Maryland and Vir-
ginia concerning theii back-
wardness an the improvement
of public roads, will apply
with equal or oven greater
force to the . State of Wilkes.
The road question is much
more nearly interwoven with

Eikia 10-1- 2 am; CrutehficLi 11-1- 2 am; . Koikford
11-3- 7 am; Silo m 11-- 12 pm; Donnaha .2

1 .27 pm; Rural Hall 1-- pjL-- Be--yoa wiihJiew prices fthd a you loot

23 acres of land, in Wilkesbcro ihclu-dingi'Barrac- kjs

Hill" for ale in lots
or in bulk, also 70 acres frori r.ne to two
onile east of Wilkesboro, "weil located
on the Salisbury road. For terms, etcM
"writej to L. D. Lowe; Banner's Elk, N
C, or J . FrSoERs, Wil kesboro N. C.

-
j ; MOEY TO olx T

For 5 years aj; S per ceni. on irnproved
farmsj; loans repayable in small annual
installments, thus enablipghe borrow-
ers td Pav off their inf70Kto1

tharua 2-- 13 pa Ailspaugh 2-- 33 pm; arriVe at

January has passed away
and has given place to its suc-
cessor. No one can complain
but that"January has faithfully
performed its part in giving us
winter. There has snow fell
here during its every week,
and there has not been a ' day
one couldn't stand in the streets
here and gaze at the distant
mountains covered with show.
Nevertheless we have had no
real cold weather. If Februa-
ry keeps up with the record of
its predecessor our winter has

mstou 2-- 54 pm.

without fear of calling forth
our maledictions.

A good while ago we offered
the opinion that it was a waste
of time to worry over the depot
site, for which we recieved a
few such plaudits as "traitor';
yet subsequent events proved
the correctness of our opinion.

We signed the petition to
have both sides of the river- - in-

corporated together. We be

b ck of fcrfthc past yon; will remark :

0 how iLtvo bee.v cheated by olh-.i- r

neanbnin my goodsi --l ball
tjrreeisboro and Winston.

Woof TV.nr.,1 I r:i t. . .
Sun.
10.No- - 6. No. 8, Noand forever Utick lo the Lt. Greensboro, 10:05 a be 10:50 p.w fi-i- s a

WiKesboro Bee Hive, where I car Salem Junction 10:15 a-- 11:00 p?,r fi 5 AM
New Gordeh 10:22 am 11:11 par 13 AMbur m v nood nrlt anu live oa

I
- " 7 j

-"- v-tviiiv; llilout consuming crop in any one year.
Apply, to J. S. Ckaxoh, Wilkesboro, X C.

' Fiiendship 10.30 am 11:22 pm 7:28 am
Irjxo unadulterated Honey. j

Kti-ncrsviii- . 10:45 am 1L43pm 7 53 am
Ar. .inston-Sa!e- m 10;50 ax 12:10 amlieved it a goqd thing provided East Bound

each side went into it agreea Lv. Winston-Silc- m .

the personal interest of every
zitizen and the furture devel-
opment of; our section tha.t our
pebplelwill allow themselves to
realize. iThe importance j of
proper thoroghfares is regard-
ed with such favor by modern

not ended yet.

Senator Installs' of Kansas
" KernersviUpbly and in good faith Other

No. 5. Nu. 7.
G;30 am 6;55 pm
6;50 am 7;2 pm

5 am 7-- 43 pm
7-- 13 am 3 pm

7-- 20 am 3 04 pm

" Friendship
W !aica to be the " Nejv GordcAwise it would be a case of two

uncongenial spirits compelled saieni junction pm k ITTTK Fi gyrr.w r-r- ? s.--
-

xVr. Gitensboro so oi 8-i- 5 pm m&t??irw'txrrf Jto wed, and attended with famprogress ihat the civilization ah trams ma ice connection at Greejkfcboro
oi a country or community i is witu trams on knain lines for all points iforth,lly quarrels. Others in town

did not sign the petition which 8ou'.a,.ea i nai westjudged by the character of its i the laws, Mow to'lv!fetai,a teiita,'Caveat TrOe V

Origi . ators fc Adjustors

:.: of ;

LOW PRICES,

. W. A. .TcKK, D P A. Ilaleigh, N. Cpublic roads, and upon this U xjsjj""-"-"- . opyriffnts, sent free.' Iwas their right and privilege.
We have not seen the benefit

has been defeated for re-electi- on,

thanks to the ! Farmers'
Alliance. - Judge W. A. Peffer,
Alliance candidate, succeeds
Ingalls. Ingalls is one of; the
most bitter south haters on rec-
ord and has spent a big portion
of time in the Senate spitting
out anathemas and vitupora--

tions against the South. ;The
So uth will shed no tears over
Ingall's defeat.

JosaTATtoa, G P A, Washington, D
Sol Uass, Traffic' Manager.criterion yilkes appears in a

to the town to make a fight tovery unfavorably lighti With
incorporate the north side aout proper road 'facilities, we
gainst its will. Others did and
we'have, found no fault. At

have a cumbersome .and insur-
mountable disadvantage to suc

' '
OUn riEW IMPROVED ip?ISER

' I. HIGH AR, wis Ktya:, CNLt C2S.OO nRaleigh, the north side offeredcessfully compete with more

in Wilkes County and wo bcleivo tb

. People have . found tbia out.f Ho

roerober the -- prices of Plaids,1 P-mesi-
ic,

CoUonades, &c, when we

came to tbia place. Come and see

wLat they are now. I Wo dimply

a compromise by pledging to
macadamize the' road to the

favored sections in this matter,
in our invitations to capital
and desirable immigrants, no
matter what attractions and

The fraoiiex' s Creek cdrre-sponde- nt

of the Alleghany
Star suggests the importance
of a graded road from the Va.

bridge if Wilkesboro. would
nil area Yofy miii 3

j1 nil If ;

"

withdraw and let the northIcaTts the matter for voa to Jadye' : t

1Vs started the crnsaue on the side be chartered by itself. We
were in favor of that," because
it would have given us a, good

line to Wilkesboro, through
that section, giving a good out-
let to this place for Alleghany
and Ashe. .The correspondent

tbeso ataole articles! and
i -
neces-aii- ei of life. '

.
't . t .

! ....advantages we possess, 'other-
wise. Yet Wilkes is further
behind in the road matter than
anything else, because our peo-
ple have not given the matter
proper consideration. Let our

nI I - I IK J -thinks the Legislature shouldroad to the depot, and we be-

lieved Wilkesboro to be of suf W.' a I.ARGS TRI AL I CTTLK.JVepay the money for oar good. take the matter in hand. It Also, ircat:seoa i.p-.msy-
. DON'T 'JI'FiiR.ANY LONGER. 4 GiwrKt Office ard . plaia!

HAa CHEMiCAL CO., 3360 Fairmount A.o., Pnila. P,wouia oe a Dig nenent tor ournd intend to give our containers th ficient importance and , calibre county and town as well as AND CAKE NOTHING FOR T. li-- S Finley." II. L. i.reene.adrantage of every change W tin to successfully care of itselfpeople think about this matter. those people over there.market. J and run its own business. Pinioy arid GreonQ7
AiAr-ney- s at

W1LKESB0B0, iY. f.
YOURfAs a matter of right and besN. ; Others thought different, anji OWN INTEREST,jut. kj. u. uameis nas given j

Dolicv. we obiect to the name the post-olHc- e man went to up journalism, and Mr. . C. F.The Old Eellable Btoro of
Raliegh and made the proposi Wilson takes his place on thebf New, Wilkesbord being ap -- o-

Will praticiu all h(. Courts
. A SrEClAL

Real .Estato aolulou ccmmisBioii .Wilson Advance. Mr. Danielstion to compromise by - giving
the north side Three Aldermen If you are not energetic e--goes to ranKlin county toT. MILtER l CO. mat

D.,and the Mayor and Wilkesboro Daniels willpractice law. Mr. nough to read these few lines
and post yourself as to where

ibe missed in Iforth titWILKESBORO- N.Carolina
Wilson

to have but Two Aldermen,
giving them entire control of

plied to north side of river. It
is expected! to build a new town
there and it should have a name
operate arid distinct, so that it
will in no way be confounded
with Wilkesboro. j The name
New Williesboro implies an
3ld Wilkesboro, which appella

to sell .youjuornalism, but Mr. r produce and buy
Wilkcsboro Protlu c TdarKet your good4will well fill his place.town legislation, provided the

post-offic- Q should not be inter-- 'Corrected Weekly By
; Two! prisoners attempted - toT. S.ilSILLERk & Oo. break; jail at Winston lastoveek, We have; not had time to drettion would! naturally be eriven

for you this week,Price
1.25

and during a tussle the jailor
shot oneof them, from whichto this place. But ; Wilkesboro any poetry

but if vou will just bring us J in

301Bce at Lis new Residence, wL-ir- o Lo caa
be found when not profcssiouslly eiL-- n v 3.

Practical Sveyor & Civil Errinc:c.r,
All kinds of Siirv 'eyir aad Lcveing

promptly and satisfactorily dorr. --

CW ap-dralr- in a speciuUy.
H. ?t "WELiuoiixj - H. N. n.r T . cr- -

'
WELLBORN'; & ; HACKETT,

. ii.ttorxieiyS cx.t itfi'vr,
WILKESBORO;.- C.

: - --L.m) '
.

Will practice in tbp Stete &, Federal r.ni Ip.

he died: The other1 did no t
makevhis escape.

7 Xrticlt, Weight,
"Wheat ....J..C0...

XJorn .....5 ...
Rj. i;. 56...
0U ........32 ...
Clay Peas t..C0 ...
VTtot Beam. .
Colored"

80
80
00
70 -

loes not need the prefix to her
lame, and more over it could
iot rightfully be applied, as
Wilkesboro present and future

fered with.. We did not see
that such was for the good of
Wilkesboro;! Henderson et al
thought it was and we have
not made airy reflections - upon
their honesty in the onatter
We took occasion to suggest
that the next town money
should be spent for side vwalks,
and that " perhaps being .very
mucn exercised over his. own
interests thef post-offic- e, man

your produce and .purchase
some of our goods, you will' go
home better pleased than V if
you could Repeat every line of
poetry that has ever eminated
from.the pen of the town poet.

Our stock of goods brooks no
rival in quantity, quality, . va.--

1.00

85
3.00

elates its existence from the ar-
rival of the R; R. Let the

Meat, unbolted .... .43 .. j

Mr. , Bryan, one day last
week, electrified the House of
Representatives at Raleigh
with the eloquence of his old
War speech.

Tlr, Good Family, per sack
Potateei, Iriak .............
Chiken ,..S...L. .........
Ooion ....... ......

CO

15to
lorth side have her own name
and not take ours. Gordon
vould be ! Jail right. North
Vilkborrt mitrhi ; fliil flio ill

70
04per pound W. F. Vilas, PostmasterT&Uo

Xard rietv and nirice: and our "nriees!was not an infallable leader for i r - - 7 --- - A-- T10
12 General under Cleveland, isBatter . the .for produce are the highest. ;

I ,J.. 1, : 1:
AVilkesborojs chief good. . We

Isaac 0. Wellborn.
Attorney at'Litv,

. n'lLKhsQORO N ,C .

Will practice m all the Courts. '
Dealer iu Heal Estate : . '

Promt attention paid.tc the collectic4. s' ::1 irst

Jj' - ,

new Senator elect from Wis
r The best nws of . the times were honest

-- ge .". per doz ,15
Coffee, Eegt ia th market, per lb, 22
Beawax 2022 the mercantile' line come andimmediately

in ir. ; iuii ir. - was
discovered, the

ng one of the dis see us.post-ma- n be
W. H. 1J . Cobles. W.-- W . rcoverers, that "we are a traitor -- O-

consin, to succeed Spdoaer, Rer
publican. '

m i .1.."
Wm. Windoni, Secretary of

Treasury, died suddenly Gf

heart disease at. a banquet in
liTew York. He had j ust fin- -

r

i s the sidtt-trackin- g of the gag
rule and the force bill in the
Senate of the United States.
t was; accomplished on Sena-

tor Wolcott's motion to. take
up the apportionment bill, the
rnotion being carried by .six

. 8
1 75
1 8
8i

:45
;30
04
08
35

tolWilkesbord and ought to be
bbycotted;V"-T- v.: ..'

v We are sorry' to inflict this
We are
still the

jsacii Western "
'Salt, 123ft sacks .J
SoRar, Brown L". per ft
Sugar, White....... .j - "
.Feathers, white, geeae .......J.. n "
Peathera, Duck, " .j. ..
Hides, Grcen "

Hides, Dry. .... .1""" 1; "
ooi, washed and picked"7.7. 7. "

gait. . i ,,

wllkehhoro.
he fell ;T. "K. Cuapfix. a. z. & j. q: ;upon pur readers. But it has t ished a speech , when

been iliq province of .some to ; dead.lepublidans voting Vvyith --the
5 m.Democrats;.. The" Repilblicans3vckbei deeper pouul j 6.PPt, dried - . - Jf- - o

brand us as a traitor whenever
we differed in opinion for some
time and to send it but broad- -

Job bad lots of little sore.-?-
,

And lie' bore tliem pretty well.
Tf Ik1 trie 1 to v:- - i : :"r,

caches,..;.. thus vaahg' were Cameron, oft, Jo ocs and Stewart of Xcva- -.10 to 1j Wi522!., well drfod 7


